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In the Matter of the Application of 
:PACIFIC MOTOR EXPRESS :for certifica.te 
of pub~ic.oonvenience ana necessity to 
operate a motor truck service for the 
transportation of milk. dair~ produots 
and supplies only. between Los Angeles 
and Prad. 0, and. d.s.1rie.a 1n the vicini t:y 
thereot. This is to be an extension 
to decision Number 11147 ana operated. in : 
connection with the samo. 

) 

Harry S. Paytle, for applicant 
K. F. :Beyorle. tor lilurietta Valley 

.lILotor Freight Line. 
J .. ' W.. Glasgow." tor Atsh1son. Topeka. Be 

Santa fe Railway Co. 

BY TEE C09C:SSI ON , 

OPINION 
. , 

A public hearing was hel~ by Examiner Westover at L¢a 

Angelaa upon the above entitled a.pplication seeking authority to 

trsnsport milk and dairy products and enpp11ea. between Loa 

Angeles and. Prado and dairies in the vicinity thereo:!, as an 

extension of:, an.d 1n co:a.nection with en opera.tive right granted 

to Harry S.' Payne, do1Ilg buai.ness und.er the name and atile of 
'. Pacific Motor Express, applicant here~, under Deci8i~ No. 

l1l.47 1n Applica.tion,No. 8306 ~ated October 20, 1922, ac:.thorizing 

him to transiort the same commoditieS between Los Angeles and 
... 

Pauba. Ranch and intermediate po1nts ea.st ot Corona.. 

It a.ppears from the testimony tha.t the line opera.ted by applio.a:o.t 
I.i .... 

1.. 



h&~L~ is t~o only lino operctins in, teo immedicte vicinity of 

tbroo dxtrios nocr PrD.d.o. \':11ich =.ppec.r to need. the propo eed ear-

vice. 

Tho aairicz in question arc, res~ectively, on the 

3ou1ov~d. between Coron~ ~d. PrD.do, (~reviously l{no~~ ~ Rinoon). 

CZld. on tho ro~d botween ::inoon ond. C~ino. vlithin one &n.d. one-ho.lf 

~iles nort~crly froc Pr~o. These dsiries formerly ship,ea by 

the S~~t~ Fo from Prado,ceing obliged. to h~u1 their milk. The 

nee.rest trucl-t line is thc.t of Js.mes K. E:o.wkins, which serves :l. 

terri tory lying to the north of :Prado and. ex.tend.ing to ~ point 

~bout two ond one~qu~tor ~iles north of Prado. lie is'willing 

to trc...'I'ls,ort this miD:: at 8. r:::.te of twonty-five c~nts POl' O::ln, 

prOvided the milk is d.olivered. ~t ~ school h~uso ne~: the sonth-

erly end of his present run, but the d.~Lrios preier to p~ ~pli-

OCl'lt the proposed thirty cont rD.te o.:c.d. not 'be obliged. to 'llo.ul 

their own milk, 303 s.p:pliCXlt c=113 fol' it [A.t their milk houses 

on their ranchos. 

Nei thor the Sant::.. :;'0 :lor the l:t:rio.ttc. line 'made a.ny 00-

jection to theproposod service, providod it is limitod to d~iry 

CRD3R - - -' .......... 

A public heo.ring ho: .... il1g been held. in the soove entitled 

~p~lic~t1ont the ~o.tter bcin.g submittod ~d. now re~~ for deciSion, 

vcnience o.nd. ncoQssi ty recl,"J.ire th8.t E~ry s. P~e." o:pGr~tine under 

tho fictitious !lome of ?c.cii'ic :.rotor ~press, o::?ero.te c.n o.utomotivo 

truck service for the t~~~s~ort~tion of milk, crc~ ~d d~iry pro-

ductz :::.nd supplies catv/eon Los )"nselos ::md Prado and a.~1ry ranches 

-::ithin five miles Oo.st, sou.th c..r.d flost thoreof o.nd within'two miles 
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nort~ thoreof; out not for tho transport~ticn ot ~y other cl~sos 

of ~oigb.t. The above described. s ~;rvic e is to oe o'Oer~ted. in ... 

connection vlith o.nd o.s a 1')Zll"t of c.:·,:Joxtension of ~"'Qlica.ntrs 'I"Ires-~ q .~ ~ 

pOints esst of Coron~, authorized by Decision No. 10818 ot ~ueust Z. 

1922, upon .A.pplicD.tion 110. 7985. 

Ti:e :luthori ty 110rcin con't::.inea. is gre.nted upon the fol-

10~in3 conditions: 

1. T~c operuti7c rights ~nd ~rivileges hereby es-
t~b11sbed cay not be tr~sierre~. le~od. sold nor ss-
si~~ed, nor the s~id service ~b~~doned unless the ~itton 
consent of tbe Ro.ilro~d Commios:t.on thereto has first· been 
procured... 

2. No 'V oiliclc may '00 oporlJ.ted. in s!l.1d so·:"v-lce tIIl-
10ss said vehiclo is oj'med. bY' the ~pl'liccnt herein or is 
le~sed by s~id ~pplic~t under a contract or agreement 
s~tist~ctory to tho R~ilro~d Commission. 

~. IT IS ::mBZ3Y O?DERED tx.t o.I>plic~t s:a.~ll, \'lith-
i~ fifteen~~ys from tho d~te hereof~ file with the Ecil-
road Commission 3cneaulos ond t~iffs covering aaid pro-
posed s~rvice, ':Thich slto.ll be in sdcl1tion to proposed. 
sclted.ules ~d tsriffs accomp~ins the ~pplico.tion; shell 
show eo.cA, point proposed to bo served. ::mel qtlot'e ro.tos to 
au~ fro~ each such point; ana sh~l ~ot forth tho date 
upon Vlmch the oper~tion of tho line hereby ::.ut21orized. 
will co:n.menoo, which do.te shell 'be wI thin thirt:v d.ays 
from elatel:.ereof, unless t::'mo to "uegin operation is ·ex-
tended. 'by form~ su!,plement:'.l ord.or horein. 

4. ~he euthority nerein cont~ined. sho.l1 not becooe 
effective until s.nd. unless tho ~bove montion0d. $cheCtules 
~ t~iffe sre filed ~ithin the tliuo herein limited. 

:De-tod. o.t Son Pr:ncisco, Co.l1forni~, this 2:34...d.~ 

of ~ccembor, 1922. 

-:3- COrmIlissionors. J', ..... 


